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Chick«* Dtoaer Sunday 
At the Wisdom Cafe 
L. M. Gross, l*roprietor

Chicken dinner Sunday at the A B 
C. Adv. Aug 14.

¡A
Miss Hedstrom of the local hank 

spent the week-end in Butte.

Lemon, Cream and Blueberry pie 
at the Wisdom Cafe. Adr

MEADOW PASTURE FOR RENT- 
See Ford Gillam, Wisdom, ad aul4

Lemon p!e and a cup of real coffee 
served at the Wisdom Cafe for lunch

Mrs. Bovard of Helena arrived in 
Wisdom Tubs icy on her f.rmual visit

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN at the A 
B C Sunday, and everything that 
goes with the dish. adv

Jim Thompson roiled in from the 
Bitter Root, driving his own car, 
Tuesday.

Cooling drinks or every popular 
brand at the A B C ice cream par
lor. Adv. Aug 14

Mrs. Clucas, nee I’earl Calvert, 
was in Wisdom Tuesday, accompa
nied by her father.

You know those A B C  chicken 
dinners; they’re coming up every 
Sunday now. Adv Aug 13

B JJ Billings, the Irrepressible, 
drove over from Darby Tuesday af
ternoon, “on a tour of inspection,” 
he said.

An Ice cone for the wife or kiddies 
isn’t half bad on a hot afternoon At 
the A B C Ice cream parlor, ad augl4

DON’T WORRY about your Sunday 
dinner this time— come to the A 
11 C and have fried chicken "wif 
all de trimmin's.” adv

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller went to 
Butte Tuesday to eonsut a physi
cian In regard to Mna Miller’s con 
ditlon of health.

„NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE— 4 
burner, in perfect condition, for 
sale at bargain price. Cali Mrs. 
Frank Schreiber. adv aug 7-tf

Roy Oliver enjoyed a short visit 
Monday and Tuesday with his broth
er Lou, whom he had not seen for a 
number of years.

Carl Evans, representing the snap
py firm of Bell & Reinbold, Darby 
and Hamilton, was a business visitor 
in Wisdom Tuesday.

Mrs, Dresden Shields is enjoying a 
visit from her friend Mis» Carter, 
daughter of the well kn-own Prof 
Carter, Btte musician.

E B Randolph, the Salmon honey 
man, has our sincere thanks for a 
can of 1824 vintage. It is fully up 
to the standard of Randolph honey, 
which has gained an enviable repu
tation in the Rig Hole.

Doa Atuoo made a  lying trip to 
Divida Thursday, ou ‘ *

Mr. and Mi*. Ray WUUy were Sat 
urday toreaoea shoppers tt Wisdom.

Helming Bros, daUvOred a new 
Chevrolet this week to Charley Ran-: 
dick, forest ranger at the Jackson
station. The car D a sport model.

Mrs. D E Anson and children left 
Thursday for au Indeterminate stay 
In the Bitter Root, perhaps taking a 
trip to Seattle before returning.

Miss Edith Lawrence>who holds a 
position of trust at Vernal, Utah,has 
been spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B B Lawrence.

Wisdom Camp Fire Girls came 
home Tuesday from their outing at 
Brown’s lake and are enthusiastic 
over the splendid vacation they en
joyed.

Dan Tovey of the Red Clover dairy 
took his famLly and Ed Gates to 
Jackson for a plunge Tuesday In
honor of th e -------th birthday of Mr,
Tovey.

Edith Gasser came over from Glb- 
bonsvllle last week for a visit with 
her father and sister. She and Frie
da went to Salmon Tuesday on a 
business mission.

II L Capehart and family are in 
Wisdom from their home In Hamil
ton. They contemplate a change of 
residence but have not decided just 
where they will locate.

0 E Hartley of Hamilton and R D 
Miller of Helena were over with .their 
families last week to pay ther re- 
gpucts to D E Anson of the Basin 
Mercantile company.

Mrs. M J Moran arrived from Ana
conda Monday to look after her resi
dence property here She says Mike 
is about due for his vacation and we 
ehalil expect him up here.

Mr. St. John, druggist at Stevens- 
ville, and Mr Croft, a banker at Vic
tor, were visitors in the Basin last 
week, guests of Chas Quiet, and will 
probably bring over some cattle to 
pasture.

George Sehtmmel of the Butte Pa
per company called on hie Wisdom 
patrons last week, proceeding over 
the new government toad through 
the forest reserve to Salmon City, 
Idaho.
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B U I  G  K
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CHEVROLET 
Sales and Service

Come in and look over our stock of 
Tires, Tubes and Auto Accessories

Our Repair Shop 
Is Complete

Helming Bros. Wisdom, Mont

Additional Local on Page Three

Hall’s Catarrh
l l * d l l * l « a *  will do what weMOdlClIlO claim foe i t -  
rid your rywem of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

W—S-d U__ « m m  R Rsms sy anna* juw sw  w jun
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

Dan Tovey went out to the Ruby 
ranch the other day and added five 
grade cows and one purebred Jersey 
to the Red Clover dairy herd. He 
also also got some topnotchers out of 
the Qulst & Son herd.

Mrs. Flo Hirschv, Master Jack and 
Miss Jil, spent Sunday at the Ted 
Woodward ranch, where Mrs Wood
ward a mo her has beer a guest for 
a time. She accompanied Mrs Hir- 
schy to he" home for a visit.

Louis Givogre has had a nice new 
sign painted for the Wisdom Cash 
Store and placed on the front of the 
building. The new establishment is 
doing a nice business— fully up to 
the expectations of its founder.

Dave Hirschy suffered a broken 
arm last week when a team attached 
to a “ boat” in which little Helen 
was riding, started to run away. As 
Dave grabbed the lines he wes struck 
a terrifie blow by something, ho did 
not know what, which caused a com
pound fracture, but he stopped the 
team, just the same.

Formula for success: More bone
m the back and leas in the bead.

Wisdom=Butte stage
Nice Large, Easy-Riding Packard

Round-Trip Ev’ry Day
Leave Wisdom 7 :00 a. m. Leave Butte 2:00 p. m,

u s. MAIL 
AND
EXPRESS PENDERGAST & SCHNEIDER FREIGHT A

PASSENGERS
SERVICE
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WISDOM CUSH STORE
l

Louis Givogre, Proprietor

New Goods, New Prices
Your Patronage Appreciated

1
i

Montana Products for Montanans
Keas & Hopkins sell Montana Gasoline. When you buy Mon-

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
I have a good line of men's suitings and overcoats at a straight price of

$|31.50
I represent the Northern Woolen Co. of Fergus Falls, Minnesota, with a 
jo-dandy line of woolen blankets, sveaters, leather vests, pants, under
wear, socks, leather-lined overcoats with fur eollar— in faet, everything 
that a man wears— at very reasonabe prices. Leather-liaed overcoat Is a

$40.00 value for $29.50

LEN HOLLORAN, JACKSON, MONT
Help for Haying

'Furnished bn short notice. No delay.
tana Gas you patronize home industry. Keep your money in 'gg7 Phone if)5
your own state. Keas &  Hopkins 5will make you wholesale/prices

Bell & Reinbold, Darby, Montana

Social Dance
-AT THE

Community Building

A ri sona adv July 17-tf

KIMBALL PIANO—IN ood condition 
and offered at only |266. Cali this 
office. Adv Jay 24-fl

Woodworth 
Billiards Room

O. Í. WOODWORTH, Proprietor

Nothing bet Stone's Best coffee, 
with Red Clover dairy pare cream, 
erved at the Wisdom Cafe. Adv.

Good cold 
all times.

drinks served at

I carry in stock for your inspec
tion: Fishing Tackle, All Kinds of
Tobacco, Candy, Overalls and Jump
ers, Cotton Underwear, B. V D.’s, 

And the while outside firms are ftfrts, Men's Hot«, Shoes, Baetofcte

You Are Always Welcome 
At This Store

We invite and appreciate your patronage. We are trying 
to build up the reputation of this store so that you will 
come here for Groceries, Shoes, Dress Goods, Notions, etc., 
whejther these Items are specially advertised or not.

We want to make each department a trustworthy supply 
center for its kind of merchandise, bo that you wlljl come 
to us for whatever you need, whether or not these ftems 
have been mentioned in our advertisements lu The News.

Come in and look around. See what new goods are dis
played. We will be glad to see you.

Mercantile Company
Wisdom Store

erecting read sign* why not npteee 
the danger signs south of Wisdom 7

(Sffuaw) Giove*, Belts, Suspenders, 
B«** Supporters, Arm Bands, Flash- 
Light* and Batteries, Knives, Pipe*, 
Watches.

I
¡

A B C  RESTAURANT I
SHORT ORDER HOUSE DE LUXE (  

A. B. Crane, Proprietor |

I Wisdom Cash Market \
j  J. A. Louk, Proprietor /

3 Special Rates on Meat in Quantities

i
* F ish and Vegetables in Season

Prompt Attention to Telephone 1

(Big Hole Drug Store)
Headquarters for Fishing Tackle j

A large and well selected stock of F L I E S of all kinds, 
Martin Lines, Leaders. Reels, Spinners, Hooks, Fishing 
Baskets, Fly Hooks, Leader Boxes, Fishing Rods of all 

Size sand Weights, Priced at

$1.50 up to $20.00
H  unting and Fishing Licenses

Chas. Quist

i

Tire Talk
Let Us Take Care of Your 

Tire Wants

Guaranteed Tires

M it Fatarle ....................... f 6 21
6x2% Cord ............. .. t 26
2x4 Cord ............. !«  76

Heevy Tourist Tribe«
6x2 ....................................

26x2% ..............................
2x4 ....................................

Dillon Furniture fio.
EVERYTHING IH FURNITURE 
BEDDINGJFI/OOR COVERINGS
Our facilities tot handling and 
shipping are set excelled taj 
Montana, and we solicit your 
patroaage tosed upo* competi
tion with any other market to 
the eecrtry.

».T. Paul, Proprietor

FREIGHT RATES
JTf&tt ÖEBflÄi Bfüft 

. riè*, tor «Re» m  roo«


